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IZO W'ill Get Degrees a iplomas, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=='----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
. ' ---~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nevv Buildings Will Be 
'
Et-
1 CETERA Ready in Year 
There comes a time in every y01ung 
mans life when things other than 
'Sl>ring, summer, and their · accompany-
ing joys and wonders are most im-
portant. •To quOte one familiar :i>ed-
a gogue-in-m<YUrning, the young man 
is prone t9 turn •his eyes to the sun, 
croak in a low gutteral, and to allow 
his fancies to roam unchecked by the 
realities of a boresome day to day 
life. 
To be opened for use by students by the summer of 1936, the 
new building program to be carr ied out by the state in cooperat ion 
with the federal government which alloted this school $230,000 for 
the construction of new buildings will be started soon, according to 
' Maloney Is Engineer * pr~f;c~, ~~lo~~i!11:. e~!~~:e~~~: !~:[LAMPS OF CHINA, 
new project will be a building , 9?x278 THEATER PARTY feet, located east of th e Adm1mstra-
tion building, and it will be s imila r in -0-
architectural style .to the New Ad-Then, l ike t he refreshin1g· showers• on 
.a sultry. seemingly unendura ble ses-
s ion with the elements, .comes reality , 
r iding rough shod over fan cies 1built 
on insecure foundations of w ishes .. The 
ilogical seems •brutal. A hitherto bril-
liant existence loses it s luster. Lif e 
is real. 
minist ration building and the library. Free Show 
When the complete unit is f inished it 
Again 
Night 
Tomorrow 
-o-
Then comes the decision. Either 
life will be your master or you will 
be Life's master. To lose heart in 
the face of utter discouragement is an 
a dmission of the one; to gain control 
·of maneuverable factors of environ-
ment toward a betterment through 
disappointment is the preferred, so we 
a re told. 
will make a complete " U," t he Old 
Administ r ahon b uilding, •contrary to 
the reports that it would be dest royed 
to make r oom for the new build ings, 
will occupy t he center of t he 'U.' The 
New Science bu ilding here will be raz-
ed, however , to make room for th e 
newer un'it. 
Has New Auditorium 
The buildiI11g will conta in an audi-
tor ium prov iding seating arrange-
ments for 98'6, with a f ull sized stage. 
It will be constructed w ith an eye to 
acoustics in thea t er style, one of the 
I most up-to-date in t he country. The 
-
0
- rooms and laborator ies include a .music 
A f eeling of he<lp.lessness must sure- rehearsal room, drawing rooms, a 
ly come, a s cer tainly as· does old, age. craft room, metal and woodshop room, 
But event ually , the f allen blocks of forge room, ceramics room, phot og -
lif\! will be pieced together in a new- raphy labora tories, physics room , 
er pattern, built a long newer lines an d chemistry laboratories, and two class-
<ie signed with an eye to the master room s. The construction should ·begin 
teacher, Experien ce. about .October 1, according to Dr. 1R.ob-
- o- ert E. McConnell. 'The buildings will 
That's life, run scientifically, logic- require from six to eight months for 
a lly, and certainly by factors affect- their compiet e cons t ruct ion and should 
ing our very exis tence. To admit de - be r eady for occupancy •by t he sum-
feat is fata l ; to gather forces for new mer term of 1936. 
a ttacks is healthful, if not appetizing -------
a t firs t blush. May I be healthy. 
Boys To Camp 
In The Taneum 
Just One More 
C:r ier 
Miss Evelyn, .Maxwell, Y<akima r eg-
ular tel1lll st udent , v isited at Sue Lom-
1bard last F rida y. 
Bill Gan-, Munson H ail.I resident, 
went to Yakima last Saturday after-
noon , returning .Sun,day evening. 
Gord on Newell visited in Wenat-
chee Friday and 1Saturday. 
C A RL D UNNING 
Associated Student President For 
Next Year 
ll'he E llensburg Y. M. C. A. is en-
rolling a par ty of 20 to 40 •boys for a 
camping trip at t he Camp Fire caibin 
-in the Taneum from Auigust 5 to Au-
g ust. Boys must be ·between 12 and 
15 years of ag e, have t he consen t of 
t heir parents a nd enrnll a t t he Y. 
An inter esting and varied schedule 
of hikes, games, handicraft and camp 
fire programs is being arranged . C. 
Y.l. Grannis , general secret ary of th e 
local Y. M . C. A., will 'be in direct 
charge. Capable assistants from young 
ruen of the Nor ma l school and com-
munity leaders will insure a great 
t ime for those ·boys wiho plan to at-
tend. 
The Campus Cr ier will be prin ted 
for the last time for this year and for 
la st t ime for the pr esent per sonnel 
next week, which pa,;per will mar k the 
38th issue for t he staff. Advertisiillg 
revenue ·has been of such quantity this 
quarter that th e $300 a llotment made 
to the ·paper from the Associat ed Stu-
dent treasury will not be used, the 
greater part of it reverting •back t o 
the general building fund wh ich will 
go to pay for t he Associated 1Student 
financed building, the New Gymnas-
ium. 
BELLINGH1\M GETS M' ALLISTER COMES 
Further deta'ils and arrangements 
can ibe secured from the Y. M. C. A . 
off ice. 
Three Functions 
Left In Quarter 
Flora Saari an d Bett y Ebert spent 
the weekend in Granger vis iting Beth 
Hudson , a form er st udent. 
Alice Ma•cDonald st opped t o see her 
s's'ter, Cecel.ia on her way home from 
att end ing the Un iversity of Idaho. 
Lois N elson w as a Sue Lombard 
vis itor. 
F IGU R ES ON GRA D UATION 
It is inter est ing to not e that 
only sixteen sen iors received t he 
degree of bachelor of ar ts in ed-
;ucat ion a t the June graduat ing 
exercises while 18 will receive 
degrees this quarter . Only 48 
students r eceived the th ree year 
diploma then as compared to t he 
101 students who will receive 
that certificate t his quar t er . 
NEW GYMNASIUM HERE NEXT WEEK 
F e d eral and State Funds Make S p eaker Broug ht H ere B y The 
Building Possible Women 's Leag·u e 
Hoping t hat .the w ork may be start-
ed by fall, Bellingham Normal .has 
announced plans for t h e cons.truction 
of a 90x100 .gymnasium which may 
be pa rtitioned into two smaller sp•aces 
ea•ch 50x90 feet. P r oviding adequate 
seating arrangements for 1200, the 
gymna.sium ·Construction is a part of 
Bellingham 's ·building program which 
was given the o. k. of Governor Mar-
t in last week. 
From t h is same program o. k., E l-
lensbung' State Normal re-::eived a;1 
allotment from state funds of $12•1,-
500 for the construction of new build-
ings, the r emainder •a be ma~e up 
from the gran ts of the federal gov-
ernment and the tota l to reach $230,-
000, the com p.Iete cost of the new 
units to ·be added. 
Dean, Charles E . McAllister of St. 
John's Cathedr al in Spokane will be 
presented as a C·ompliment to t he stu-
dents and townspeople of EllenSlburg 
next Thursday evenirug, August &th, 
in the Normal school auditofi.um. Dean 
McAllister, who has a wide reputation 
as a for c·eful thinker and speaker on 
current issues, has also done reputable 
p·sychiatr'ic work ·in Spokane in coop.-
erat ion with well known physicians 
there. His interest in ·the rehabilit a-
t'.on of wayward children is bringing 
h'im furt her distinction in that city. 
.Jn br il1lg ing h im to t his city, the 
Women's League, which is composed 
of all women enrolled, is following its 
custom of present ing one lecturer and 
one enter tainer per quarter free of 
charge to the residents of Ellensburg 
and its students. 
Eighteen Wil1l Receive 
· Bachelor's Degree 
I One hundred and one students at Washington Stat~ Normal at 
( Eliensburg will r eceive t he Special Normal School Diploma on t he 
ievening of August 21 when they attend the commencement exer-
cises in the Normal auditorium. One of th largest summer; grad-
uat ing classes for some time, the group will be supplement ed by 
many who will receive life diplomas., and bachelor of arts degrees 
in education. 
A glass shower was given last S at -
urday evening at the home ·of Mr . and 
Mrs. John Faust i.n honor of Mi.ss 
Billiter. who will wed Hora-ce Wood-
ward of Olympia on August 10. 'Miss 
Marjorie Faust and Miss Naomi· .Ed-
wards were t he hotsesses. 
Three tabl·es of auction 
play, h'igh ~core being won 
Mary rrjossem and second 
Helen Weldon. 
were in 
by Miss 
h ig'h by 
Ellen Anderson visited in Outlook 
the past weekend. 
Gertrude E k underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis Saturday. 
NOTICE! 
for t h e L amps of China ," is 
feature p icture. 
1The social ca lendar unt il the end of 
t he :Summer session 's second six week 
ter m r egist ers just t hr ee more f unc-
t ions. accoroin1g t o Mrs. 0 . H . Holmes, 
Jr., dean of women in char ge of the 
socia l calendar and the assignment of 
dates for t he Associated Student af -
fairs dur ing the Summer quarter. The 
t heater pa rty this Friday night will 
be the m ost ·important and all-inclu-
s ive affa ir of the three. Th e regular 
Wednesday ni.ght dancing following 
dinner will be concluded for the sum-
me r next Wednesday evening when 
t he fi nal hour dance will be given. 
A Friday n i1g:ht dance h as been ar-
ranged for Fr iday, August 9,, and one 
more ha s been tentatively arra nged, 
according t o the Stude nt Counc il. 
GEOLOGIST SPEAKS 
FROM EXPERIENCE 
Here's a confidential Talk to GEORGE TRAVELS 
The ca.pus' Men·about·town WITH PUPPETEERS 
Beulah Pauline Pless, Ellensburg; 
Chest er A. Read, Sunny.side; ·Cl<arence 
R. Rogers, Walla Walla; Ma rcella 
Rogers, Walla Walla; Anna Faye 
Rothrock, Auburn; Edith Rovig, Seat-
t le; F lora Saar i, Vader; Alice Grace 
.Salinig, Bickleton; Daisy Salmonson, 
Buckley; Florence Schenk Seattle ; 
1Sister M. Euphemie (Kathleen -Dev-
ins) , Yakima; Edna C. Smith, il'hor p; 
Veva Winona Starit, Yakima; Maxine 
:S'tandwold, Shelton; Helen E . Sulli-
van, Colville; Zelma L. Sutton, Wapa-
to.; Sue Pearl Tidland, Ya kima; Roset-
ta Jane Tucker, Sllver Creek; Carolyn 
Marie W'lllker, Tacoma ; Hannah Alma 
We:ber, Quincy; W. Henry Weir ,' Van-
couver; Hubert R. Wheeler, Ya kima; 
Mar.g uerite A. Wiley, Yakima ; Mar-
guerite G. Wilkie, Montesano. 
Notice To Degree 
Applicants 
All appli:cant s for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts 'in Education must 
.report t o the Business Off ice before 
Augus t 5. Measurements for ca p· and 
1gown are required and t he fee of $1.75 
for t heir rental m ust 1be paid at the 
time. Chest measurement, leng th, and 
cap size a re the necessary mea sure-
ments. 
CROWDER GOES 
TO COAST 
John B. Crowder , pianist, and asso-
ciate wit h the facult y of the Univer -
sity of Mont ana in the department 
of music who appeared here a· short 
t ime a.go, was presented to rtihe s tu -
dents and townspeople of Bellingh am 
July 3$, in ·a program similar t o th e 
one g iven here. 
To Address Students A t 10 :15 
Today 
Hugh A. Ma tier, ge,ologist, petro-
leum seeker, and speaker of note is 
on the Campus t his morning to ad-
dress the st udent assembly at 10:15. 
Mr . Matier has spent the g.reater part 
ofh;. l ife in the desert sect ions of Au-
st ralia, California, Persia a r:d E gypt 
doingr esearch wor k in t hose co.uritr ies. 
He is an author ity on oil finding and 
oil product ion . . 
To learn a new language every year 
a1:d to learn to ta lk it well is his sing -
ular ly unique hobby. 
Paul Kimball, football star and 
former st udent here, was on the Cam-
pus th is week visiting friends. He 
r. lans to re-enter school next fall. 
Betty Stokvis spent the weekend at 
her' home in Harrah, and motored to 
Parad ise pa rk Sunday. 
Men, do you know what a girl first not ices as you swagger up 
·the street? (Trust a woman to spot everything in sight and r e-
•member it for years to come.) Could you guess what fir st caught 
the atten t ion of your one and only? Maybe you think it was your 
gr aceful carriage or your manly physique, but we'll bet it wasn't. 
And her e's our proof: We .asked the Normal school girls what they 
first noticed about t he dominant male and this is what they said : 
*-~~~~~~---~~~-~~-
" Oh I look at the teeth , - no, the I · 
"l ' W 11 th te th II ke th "Oh, I don't know. Whether he's got sm1 e. e , e e rea y ma e . . ,, 
·1 " "Th h t lk 1 ean a sh'1rt on or not, I t hink. sm1 e. e way e a s- m , . 
what he says." " I a m not sure, but I "The first thing that really 1m-
think I not ice the teeth and• eyebrows presses me is his socks. Some boys 
first-they really don't make any dif - just don't wear the r ight kind." "Oh, 
ference t hough.'' " It's t he clothes- " the teeth- or is it t he smile?" " It's the 
('The dash stands for a ll the t hings eyes.'' "Hands fir st, feet second .'' 
we decided not t o tell you ·after a ll. ) All of which tells us little or noth-
1Two g irls were startled into telling 
the ·bare t ruth : "First the ha.ir, t hen 
the figure.'' "The face. and the f eet." 
ing since we don't know 'if the gir ls 
prefer shirts to suntan, what shape 
they most admire in eyebrows, what 
Another honest answer - " I've never kind of complexion and so on~but 
stopped to think (how true, how true ) go without your hair or teet h just 
but I suppose it's general appear ance." once a nd see how t he g irls fa ll. 
To Go To N ew York By Sep-
tember 15 
• 
Don George, eminent master of cer-
emonies in E llensburg for t he past 
year, left last week for Seattle prev-
ious to going to New York to join the 
Tony S'ctrg Company, marionette com-
pany which travels the entire United 
States and which app·eared ·· here in 
E llensburg last winter, on Sept ember 
15. Dave P ritchard. manager of the 
br anch of !Ton y S arg which played 
he.r e, made the a rrangement s for the 
position. 
Present plans indicate that he will 
be •given a th ree weeks' course in New 
York before he is placed on the road. 
From then on he will operate mar -
i·onettes and act as t he other pup-
peteers must do. The route under con-
sideration •at this time includes ap-
pearances in Maine, Florida, Illi·nois, 
Missouri, a nd points further ·west, the 
tJ:oupe expecting to play in the north -
west aga in next year. 
Life Diplomas 
Issued on the Advanced Special Nor-
mal SchoO!l Diploma 
Chester Roy Horner, Methow; Ber-
nice Mason, Thorp; Alice Van Leuven, 
Spokane; Ruth H. Amend, Selah . 
(Continued on page 3.) 
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The Washington State Normal School 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
--
CAMPUSNAPS 
Seen and heard on the Campus; Bi ••••••••••••• 
BILL CARR . taking over JOHN 
HOrLL'S duties at t he swimmir:g pool; 
LEO MILANOWSIC.I refusing to 
"~pare that t r ee" under the direction 
of Ground.'i Superintendent EALY-
.Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washin~on EAT; DON GEORGE leaving for the 
metropolis; FRANCES DECKER and 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 
VIVIAN POST relaxing 01: the lawn 
in front of Sue Lombard hall; 
GEORGE (COWBOY) .SMI,TH going 
right to town in spite of an arm in 
a sUng; MA1RGUERITE iRTCE joking-
ly referred to as steamed rice .by 
JEANNE 1ERNSDORFF and MAR-
Editor ........... .....•.... ... .............. .................................. ............ Jim Brown OIA BEST as she operates the Din-
Associate Editor ... : ... . ...... ...... ..... ................................... Marvin Stevens 
Sports Editor ....... ......... ........ ................. ......... ............. Gordon Newell 
Business Manager .................... ......... ...........•............... .. Bill Stephens 
Faculty Adviser ... ............................................................. N. E. Hinch 
Reporting Staff-Laura Lowe, Dante Cappa, Lydia Graber, Mar-
vin Stevens, Catherine Spedden, Eleanor Freeman, Flora 
Saari, Fred Allen. 
ing Hall <fah washinig machine; DO-
ROTHY NEWEl.JL and HARRIET 
GARTLEY enroute to the City Lrbr-
ary; 'RAY 'MEl.JLISH looking very su-
·perior in his Buick limousine; MAR-
VIN S1TEVENS recounting his adven-
tures at the 1State School for Feeble 
Minded (on the faculty, you dope!) 
while receiv'ng a de luxe hair cut 
at the Mumon hall barber shop; 
DANTE CAPPA emoting at the top 
, I 
RAY HADLEY reading the sports I 
page in Munson Hall rec. room; KEN- I 
NY ARTZ looking disgusted while . 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
Bel'eve it or r:ot, old Kamola's ori,g-
inal name was not Kamola, but Mayan 
hall. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
FOR SALE 
REMINGTON PORT ABLE TYPE-1 WRITER. e:ood condition ........ $12.50 
l Call Red 3291 211 E. Eighth 
~---~------~~--' 
MARTIN'S Variety Store lA Complete Line of Hosiery, School Supplies and Notions 
THOMAS & BAUER CO. 
Distributors for 
Maytags, Norge Refrigerators 
~dios and Ranges 
107 E 4th St Phone Black 4392 
of his well developed lungs in antici- NE1WELL and 'M]LANOWSKI inspect'~-------------­
' pation of the coming political and 
P E R I P AT H E T IC P H 0 T 0 S . ~t:::i~~in~~as~~;U~IiL F~~~~~~~ 
By the Keyhole Photografter 
r 
a bathing suit refreshing herself at 
Dad Straight 's ; M. HINCH correcting 
proof at the printill!g plant; MUR-
LEAVE FOR SEATTLE 
!Several Normal students who are 
members of the E;llensburg 'Rodeo 
band will leave tomorrow morning f or 
Seattle to play at the Potlatch cele-
bra t ion. They w ;ll broadcast over the 
radio at 12 o'clock Friday noon. 
CAMERA~AN SNAPS 
I 
'j cau&:~t in the 
Ciarriage. 
. ..... 
[)isoussion Group meets .this even-
ing- at A-309. Dr. McConnell will pre-
crank of his horseless side. 
BODY SNATCHERS 
AT CONVENTION 
Always On Hand 
Always on hand when anything im-
portant happens, (you should have 
. >een him when the pie truck turned 
Perepathetic PhotogT a p h e r over in front of Munson H~ll last 
. spring), your own . perapathet1c pho-
Keeps Up Fme Work tographer obtained this unusual shot 
of the convention members standing in 
silent tribute to one of their former 
comr ades , who was lynched early this 
year. 
Work Way Through 8Jchool 
in case you haven't heard, the As-
. sociated -Collegiate Ghouls and Body 
./.cl .Snatchers is an organization made up I of college students who w-0rk their · way t hrough school, not ·by selling 
:. ' mwgazines, ·but by stealing bodies from 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS! 
w L' ' the more select cemeteries, and sell-
··"'."' 
·ng them to am-Oit!ous medical s tu- I 
.-Th' old ~ayin' ·an 
oance of prevention 
fa better than a 
pound of curu 
appliep mi~hty,,, 
well t a secret-
denls. 
I» "Ni<je 'Vork" 
Meeting in the State Normal infirm- "Nice work if ou can g et it," as-
ary last week, the third annual con- serted King Kleagle James Gilmore, 
vention Of Associate Collegiate Ghouls fifth from the right in the above pic-
and Body Snatchers has passed into ture, when questioned by the writer. 
history, and now ranks along with Our motto '.s "Eventually, why not 
P1·of. Joe Trainor's Convention on now?" said Lord High Excavator 
General Semantics as one of the big- Cappa, third from left. Old Doctor 
gest things that has happened here at Milanowski, notorious eorn removal 
the Normal since 1898 when the pres- specialist, on the extreme r ight, was 
~ent of the school got his whiskers .guest speaker at the convention. 
lllllllllllllllUUUUllllllUlllHlllHllUlllllllllllUllUlllllllll 
THE CAMPUS 
EYE. OPENER 
UllUllllllllllllllllll111tlllfllflllttlllllllltltllll1Ullllllllllllt0 
By MARVIN STEVENS 
Ray Normile: "How do you spell 
financially?" 
Larry Nelson: "F-i-n-a-n-c-i-a-1-1-y, 
and there are two 'R's' in embarrass-
ed. 
- o-
PoEceman: "Don't you know that 
you ·are s upposed to ·give half the 
road to a woman." 
Mr, Barto : "I a lways do when I 
: ind out which half of the · road she 
wantF." 
-0-
St. P eter : "And here is your golden 
harp." 
P ete Baffa:·o: "How much is the 
down payment?" 
- 0 -
Gonl-:>r. Barnes :· "Goodbye, s ir, and 
r m indebted to you for a ll I know." 
Prof. SLephens : "Don't ment ion such 
a trifle." 
-o-
He.: "D0 you smoke?" 
She: ·'::-.Jo, I on't smoke." 
He: "Do you drink?" 
She : ")Jo, I don't drink." 
He : "Do .You neck?" 
She: '')Jo." 
He : "We11; what 0-0 you do?" 
She: "I tell lies." 
-0-
Ebba Oleson: "Oh, Mrs. Brinker." 
Mrs. Brinker: "Yes." -
Ebba: "There ·are two men in my 
room. Will you put one of them out." 
·-o-
Judge : "What brought you h ere? " 
1Stewed Stude: "Two ·policemen." 
Judge: "N.o, I didn't _mean that. 
Drunk, I i;; u.ppose ?" 
S. Stude: ~'Hoth of them." 
--o-
Bill Carr: "In the moonlight your 
teeth are like pearls." 
Anita Abraham: "'SO, you've been 
out in the moonlight w ith P earl." 
PEDESTRIAN'S PRAYER 
Now I leap ac.ross the street, 
I pray the Lord to help my feet. 
Should I be hit before I cross, 
I 1nay it will be an easy loss. 
(Albany News.) 
Bernice Tozer Hurt 
An automo.bile crash on the Cle 
Elum h!.ghway last Friday evening 
caused Miss Bernice Tozer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tozer , to be 
sent t o the Ellens·burg General hos-
pital for treatment, She sustained 
a broken nose, cuts and bruis·es. Redge 
DeSoer, <;I.river of t he car, also was 
heated for cuts. DeSoer reported that 1 
he was driving to Ellensburg at 20 
miles an hour and his car was struck 
in th·e rear by a li·g ht truck driven by 
J. C. Mc·Ginn of the Associated Seed 
Co., going 50 miles an hour. MeGinn's 
r eport wa s that the DeSoer car st01p-
i:ed so suddenly h e could not avoid 
running into it. 
TONIGHT; FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
"OIL FOR THE LAMPS 
. . 
• OF CHINA" 
with 
PAT O'BRIEN 
JOSEPHINE HUTCHlNSON 
SUNDAY., MONDAY, TUESDAY 
"LIVING ON VELVET" 
with 
KAY FRANCIS 
WARREN WILLIAM 
GEORGE BRENT 
~~~----~-~~--~~ I I DICK SCHULTZ l Shoe Rebuilder sa vs: Our Soles and· Heels cover more than your shoes. They Cover the Kittitas Valley. 
Across from N. Y. Cafe 
~~~·~~~~--~~-~ .... 
~WEEN 
SEASON 
'.i• 
,:.·("'. 
:; l 
;•· 
'j 
s·HEERS 
$Ji-98 . 
Dark, cool, soft and femi· 
nine - crisply accented 
with whit e - s tunning 
dresses, grand- for vacation 
or travel! All pure silk 
georgette . . • 14. to 44 ! All Ste~ Bod~~l:~:~:::~~~~~a~~l~:kes. 83 Horse -1 Powe~. '. . . . . A Beautiful Car. $825.00 and up F. 0. B. Ellensburg . 
B. J. FREEMAN AUTq CO.-Main 138 , .. _ .. -
-
new V 8's ; CLARE JVES pounding 
the piano; RAY NORMILE ashamed 
of his cords and sh!rt sleeves at din 
ner; ELSABELLE CRUTTENDON 
r. arrowly escaping being h it by a 
large paper bag iull of cold water. 
TENTATIVE SOCIAL AND AS-
SEMBLY CALENDAR FOR 
LAST FIVE WEEKS 
Friday, July 27: A. S. Dancing in 
Old Gym. 
Tuesday, July 30 : Assembly, Mr. 
Snyder. 
Thursday, August 1: Assembly, Mr. 
Hugh A. Natier. 
Friay, August 2: A. S. Social Af· 
fair. 
Tuesday, AUJgust 6: Assembly, Miss 
Jean McMo.rran. 
Wednesday, August 7: After Din-
ner Dancing at Sue Lombard. 
Tuesday, August 13: Assembly, 
Federal Housing. 
COAL and WOOD 
FROM WOODS TO CONSUMER 
BEST PRICES AT TIME 
CALL C. A. HAWKS 
116 ELLIOT STREET 
PHONE BLACK 5502 
ELLENSBURG TIRE SHOP l 
Shell Service and Tire 
REPAIR 
311 NORTH MAIN ST 
! ...... :::~~~~~~;~~: ....... 
PROCESS 
No Nails . . . No Tightness .•. Nog 
Stitches .... No· Stiffness . ... No§ 
Staples .... No Snage:ed Stockings'==-· 
321 NORTH MAIN ST. 
1111111•1111111111111111111n111111111uuu1111111111111111111111uuiu11u 
ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
and 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SELLING OUT AT DISCOUNT 
SERVICING 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & 
FIXTURE CO. i Phone ~ain 137 111 E Fourth 
~ 
GOOD FOOD-Special Lunch 25c 
Excellent Fountain , Service 
Open All Night 
MOTOR COACH LUNCH · 
Jade Conners and Tom Price 
I' 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
r;;-oss BAKERY & GROCERY l 
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 
Phone Main 87 309 Pearl Street 
FULTON'S I Kamp Kook Stoves, $8.50 up 
EJ1111111tn1n111uuu111111111111111111111111111111111111Httn111u11(i1. I MODERN PLUMBING co. ; 
§ Plu~bing and Water Systelp.S·§ 
~ Phone Main 156 502 N Pine~ 
§ E 
~UlllJtllUHIHllllHllllllHttllllltllUllltttUIUfltltlftlUllUMtm 
CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Normal Students Welcome 
RED 4392 
-
f!)nu11111111u111n1111111111n1111111u1nu111u1nu11111u1n1111u • ~ 
~ Cle Elum Dairy Products Co.~ 
I : § §Cross the street for "Siawyer's Sua- § 
~ freeze" Ice Ci;eam, -the best in the ~ 
§ County § 
: E ~lllllllfllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllUltlllllllllJlllllHfllllllllllllf!) 
I 
l 
. 
.. 
Elton Hotel 
BARBER SHOP 
SPECIAL CUTS 
FOR NORMAL STUDENTS 
J. W. CUMMINS 
HAMILTON - ELGIN AND 
WALTHAM WATCHES 
402 North Pearl Street 
CLYMER-Florist 
. 
Orchids and Corsages 
l 
Main 201. 715 Capital Ave 
~ 
Cascade Meat 
Market 
113 East Fourth St. 
PHONE MAIN 103 
For Cones, Candy, or any oth-
CF er Treat, Rush R10 ht Across 
the street 
To LEDBETTER'S 
. 
~ 
Get Your Picnic Supplies 
at 
Home Grocery 
502 E 6th St Open Sundays I 
VALLEY LOCKER 
MARKET 
310 MAIN STREET 
PHONE MAIN 191 
WEBSTER'S 
QUALITY FOODS 
Without Extravagance 
Lunches - Dinners 
· Confections 
E rma M. S tory v:sited at her home 
;n Cle Elum over t he weekend. 
Vera 1RegaI). spent the weekend at 
her home in Beverly. 
------
GREEN LANTERN 
THICK MILK SHAKES 
I AND MALTS 
11111111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111t11111111rr111111111111111111n 
I Ellensburg Dairy l ICE CREAM 
lllllfllllltllUllllllllUllllUUlllllllllllllUUUUUllUllUHllfllllllt 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 
Special Rates to Permanent Guests 
Management: Jae~ and Mrs. Babb 
r·wESTERN .. AUTO .... J 
E SUPPLY co. ~ 
~ E 
~ Car Accessories And Camping I Equipment 
§Ph. Main 622 510 N Pearl 
rEl I Ill In llfl 111111111UlUIIIt111111 Ufl llll ltl llfltl Ill IUlllUlllUHtl!J 
SAFEWAY STORES 
Distribution Without Waste 
Special Welcome To Normal 
Students 
119 East Fourth St. 
llllfHllUHlttUIUllHUUlttlllllltlllttllUMllllflllltlllUUllUUUU 
VALLEY ICE & FUEL CO. 
AGNES E. SCHANNO, Mgr 
Coal - Forest and Mill Wood - Ice ,_ 
Diesel Oil - Superfex Heaters ~ 
lllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllflllllllfllllJIUJtlllllUlllUI 
r .. ::::::~:~::::·~::E .... l 
§Phone Main 53 V{e Deliver§ 
in1111111111111111111111111111u1 11111111u11111111u1111unH111uuiait:. 
I ~~LLEY'S TRANSFER CO. Phone Main 63 
STOCKDALE 
LAND & INVESTMENT CO . 
Houses - For Sale and Rent 
'PHONE MAIN 682 
Bostic' s Drug StorE 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Carr's Barber Shop 
404 Pearl St. 
llllllllllllllltflllllllltllllllllllllllllllfllllfllllllllllllflllllllfllllll. 
Prompt Satisfaction~ 
IDelivery . Guarantee< ~ 
STAR CLEANERS · ~ 
310 N. Pine St. Phone Main 221E 
=· 
' : 
lllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllflllllllllllllllltlllllll l lllllllllltltllll· 
DR. JAMES H. MUNDY 
DENTIST 
Ellensburl", W ashinR"ton 
Olympia Block Phone Main 9 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For All Seasons of The 
Year 
~, -.a 
.--
HERE'S MORE ABOUT 
GRADUATES 
(Continued from page 1) 
Diploma 
Marguerite Albert, Buckley; Alice 
Angst, Chehalis; Vilas John Berto, 
Renton; Alice Loretta Beutel, Out-
look; Geraldine Brain, Ellens,burg.; 
Grace Butts, .Morton; L. B. ·Cham-
berlln, Yakima; Georgia C 1 ark, 
!Reeve-Bergeron 
lVIarria g-e Is !-Ieid 
Arnouncements of t he marr'age ·of 
Miss Doris Reeve of Aberdeen, form-
er student here, to Mr. Le:ster L. Ber-
geron of that city on June 18 has just 
reached here1 The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. :Reeve of 
that city. They have been at' home in 
Aberdeen at 516 Simpson avenue sin~e 
July 15. 
COLWELL VISITS HERE 
Grandview; Lee A. CoLby, Harrah; Is Journalism Student At Unh-ersity 
Issued 'On the Special Normal School of Washington 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Schoolteacher Turns Justice 
01 the Peace and Enjoys Job 
Declaring that he had read more ing fame during the ballyhoo program 
genuine thrill and enjoyment from of a still talked about Press C1ub 
marry'ing young couples who had sud- Revue campailgn in 19'31, has all these 
denly gone in strongly for the Amer- jobs and more too in these times of 
ican home than he had from his posi- relative unemployment. Marrying .his 
tion as in3tructor in the Silver Lake first hour ·couples gratis, "because he 
schools near B'othell, Washington, Ray wanted the thrill of it," Tretch, as he 
'Tretchell, grauate qf Ellensburg Nor- .was called in his Ellensburg days, 
ma! and former memiber of the ·Cam- says that the ju_stice of the peac~ jo·b 
pus Crier .staff r eturned to the Cam- i,,; no snap, but it's an interesting one. 
r;us last week end to renew old ac- Civil action suit sdemand more skill 
quantances while restinig from num- for adept handling than do the ordin-
erous duties which must necessarily ary problems of teachinig, a combina-
acccimpany the multifold occupations tion of the two being closely corre-
of bath!ng ·beach owner and caretaker, lated in his opinion. 
store proprietor. service station oper- During his spare time Tr~roh re-
ator, life guard, justice of the peace, pairs motor boats, hunts wild berries, 
and teacher. swims, hikes, and poss1qly writes les-
Mr. Tretchell, of para.chute-jump- rnn plans. 
Next Lecture Is 
l\1cMorran's 
Miss J ean Mc'Morran, English in-
structor, will deliver the next address 
to the student 'assemblage next Tues-
day morning at the reigular asesmbly 
i10ur . Her lecture will be concerned 
with 2. year at s·~hool in t!Je East. 
VIKING IS SMALLER 
Takes Five Column Size of Smaller 
Dimension 
l~ROUPER'S LIFE 
IS OKEH" CLAIMED 
Pair In Crier Office Say H' 
teresting 
In· 
Mor itz Grossoan and Malcolm iRen 
frew, trouper with the Taylor Players. 
dropped into the Crier 0-ffice today t o 
ta lk over mutual matters with the 
members of "The Fourth Estate.?' 
Renfrew , a teaching fellow in physics 
and chemistry at the University o:f J:da-
The Northwest Viking-, student pub- ho at Moscow, was fornrnrly a mem~ 
lication of the State Normal at B'el- :ber of the staff of the University of 
lingham, appeared in t he Crier -0ffice Idaho "Argonau!t;" student publica-
this week in its new size, a five col- tion. He plans to go to the .University 
untn paper of a shorter length than of Minnesota next fall with an as-
the ordinary. According to the edi- sis'tantship to do further work on hi~ 
torial columns, a smaller enrollment, a doctor's degree. 
smaller !budget allotment, 'and a les- Grossman is ,a commercial photog-
sening amount ·of i,nterest on the part 
of those editing and putting out the rapher and ·became associated with the 
Mary 'S'herwood Colby, Harrah; Eliza-
beth Denr.is, Sylvan; Margaret L. An-
derson Dudley, Tacoma; Marjorie M. 
Frazier, ·Olympia; Helen M. Hanson, 
Chehalis; Elizaibeth Bucklin Harding, 
Ellens:burg;. Ruth Hedges, Olympia; 
Marie M. Helberg, A,berdeen; Donald 
J. Lar.,g, Olympia; Cecilia MacDonald, 
Seattle. 
Martha Manners, Ellensburg; Evan-
1geline S. Ness, Clayton; Ruth New~ 
man, Thorp; George Jerry Padavich, 
Ellens·burg; Evelyn Riley, Auburn; 
Arthur W. Rogers; Walla Walla; 
Daisy .Salmons·on, Buckley; ·Florence 
Schenk, s~attle; lr:ene Ba1bcock Scott, 
Th·orp; Ada :Shockley, Sunnyside; Do-
Bob Colwell, former Crier editor, 
now attending the University of W'ash-
ingtor., returned to Ellensburg last 
week end for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. _and Mrs. H . M. Colwell, and fri-
ends. He plans to continue on at the 
University next fall, m,ajoring in 
journalism. lTaylor Players in Phoen ix, Arizona, SAFETY CAMPAIGN PYLE To RETURN 1 paper were responsi'ble for the . changes. while doing work there. Asked what 
they thought of traveling with the 
ORCHESTR~~ NE\V 
TO THIS COUNTRY. 
HERE NEXT FALL · T,aylor Players as a life . they replied: STARTED BY PTA. REAL cow TOWN ~'~t~s;1~t~'~ucation in itself. Y.ou ought 
State Organization Seeks Pro- Has Been Studying In East For 
ris Stern, Sunn~·side; Miller B. Ste-· Says Snvder In Talk At Tuesday tection For Children Year 
wart, Snoqualmie F:i.lls ; Minervia G. Assembly Realizing that there 's no security 
Tarlteton, Vancouver; C. Wal!er, __ for the ,child unless he is safe every-
Strom, IRoslyn; Joseph Charles ITram- 1 Mr. Hartley D. Snyder, music de- 1where and at all times, the Washing-or, Ellensbur~; Ro.setta Jane Tucker, partment, delivered the Tuesday morn- ton Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
Ro.b~rt · W. Wi.ley. Sumner; Margaret ·1· ing assembly speech last Tuesday on through its safety committee, !s work-
W1lhams, Yakima. , the topic of "Contemporary Orchestras ii: g on an extensive "Safety Educa-
Jssued on the Elementary Normal and Their Conductors." Defining what tion" campaign. 
. School Diploma he meant by "Symphony," Mr. Sny- "In cooperating w' th t he National 
Lee 1R. Champoux, Se1'a•h; Juanit a der st ated that originally, the sym- Safety Council and the National Con-
Commerce, Kirkland; Ellery Keyes phnn was a part of music played in gress of Parents and Teachers, I have 
Hall, Seattle; Noweita W. Howard, an interlude of vocal music. The or- compiled some interest'ng but terri-
Tacoma; 1Tim K. Kelley, Seattle; Fred 1 chestra which played the selection was fy:ng data on both traffic ar.d home ac-
E . Knoell, Bothell; Lucille Scroup Liv- ,thus called a ~ymphcny orchestra. 1ci<lents," says Mrs. M. H. Griffin, safe-
ingston, Orting; Marie Long, Wah- . . ty chairman of the state branch. 
ki•acus; T. L. McDonnell, Walla Walla; Th Orhchestra Shection~ "In its 1934 stat'stics,. the federal 
h M 1 e .:o ymp ony ore es ra 1s comp·os- , 1• d th 33 000 Wenona yrtle Marshall Everett; d f f t' h , th governmenc iste more an , 
Eileen Moe Mills, Abe1·ee~; Gilbert e . 0 our sec :ons, or c offs:. ' e deaths from home aoci<lenlts alone, 
Cooper Mills, Seattle; Catherine Anne strdmg~, the :bra.sses, t~e w~wmt~s, almost as many as the traffic toll of 
Nichols, 1Skyomish; 1Dorothy Jean an . t e pevcussi?n:... omp~smg e 36,000. These figures take no a ccount 
Patterson, :Spokane; Marcella Divers strmgs are, the vi?lms, the .viola~, the of the million and more injuries suffer-
Patterson, Ellens,burg; Vieno Viola ~ellos, t:he b~ss bviols, and t~e trps. ed through carelessness or caused by 
Pontinen, Tieton; Ruby Taylor Shull, omposmg t e · rasses are e ru~- thoughtless persons in their 'don't 
Ellensburg; .Georgetta Ward, Bremer- pe~s,t~h\ ~-::nch horn, the trombones, care for the safety of others' attitude. 
ton. an e "' · "Safety, like health and character 
The flutes, the clarinets. the oboes, must be lived in order .to :be learned 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS the English horn, and the .bassoons Our aim is to develop .safety habitf 
IN EDUCATION AND ADVANC- make up the woodwind section. The and proper attitudes toward sirfety b) . 
Mr. Francis Pyle, instructor in or-
chestra who has ibeen on le-ave of ab-
sence for a year to study at the East-
man School of Musk i'I Rochester, 
New York, will return again to El-
lensburg Normal a!bout September 30, 
according to authorities. 
He has been doing special WC'rk in 
the East at t he Eastman School ;:f 
Music and will return here t0 again 
become a member of : he facu~ty, co-
o.i:;crating with Mr. Snyde:', l\fr. Ernst, 
and Miss Davies in the Music depart-
ment. 
Miss Mabel Anderson, Training 
school instructor on leave of absence· 
to attend Columbia University for fur-
her wo'rk on her master's degree, will 
not return to Ellens~burg until next 
February. A substitute to fill her 
place until such time as she does re-
turn has not as yet 'been selected. 
Buys Beauty 
Shop 
FOR ELLENSBURG I Vivianne Post visit ed in Cle Elum 
the past weekend. 
Marga):et Dawson went to Seattl1 
Faculty and Ellensburg Re~i- 011 business. 
dents Must Dress Up 
Real western he-men's outfits are 
required to be worn today by all mem-
bers of the faculty here a'nd by all 
students who are residents of Ellens-
burg adc<l-rding to the city ordinance 
just recently passed by the city coun-
cil which will, in effect, make Ellens-
burg a cow town in preparation for the 
nationally recognized Ellensburg Ro-
deo to be held here on Saturday, Sun-
day, and Labor Day. 
All those who overlook the law 
whi-ch requires all men to wear at 
least three articles of cow,boy regalia 
will \be subject to a fine before the 
kangaroo court which is auth-0rized to 
try all 'these cases. The Ellensburg 
Rodeo G-men, composed of a group 
of fifty sleuths, will be recruited t-0 
keep watch on the male gentry of the 
town to make certain they comply 
with regulat ions -or pay the conse-
quences. 
llltllllllllllllllllUJtllllllllllllllllflllllllUllll llllllllltllllllllUlll 
TUM-A-LUM LUMBER CO. 
Community Builders 
Ha1·dware - Paint - Fuel 
Harry E. Mitchell, Mgr 
West Fifth St Ellensburg 
llllltlllllllllll llllllUlllllU l llllllll lllllJllllllllllllllllllUlllU0111 
PALACE CAFE 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
TOM MASSOURAS, Mgr. 
ir11 111u1111111111111iu1111111111111111 1 111tu1111u1n~u1111111111111I ~· 
: : 
: : 
: : I ASSOCIATED ; 
§ ~ 
: . : 
[E)11111t111111111Ut11Ullllllllllllttll111111Hlllll11111HllllllllllHlll!J ED SPECIAL NORMAL SCHOOL rercuss'on s~ction is composed of the both children and parents. The safety 
DIPLOMA tympani, the drums, cymbals, bells , committee feels this is a big ·oppor-
Ruth H. Amend, 'Selah; Frances Chimes, a nd many others. tunity for the Parent-Teacher organi-
Bishop, Mabton; Charles 1Bonaudi, Cle Orchestral Conductors zation to be of service. The Wash inig-
Students wh-0 do not live in Ellens-
burg or record irt as t'heir home are 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hoard, for- not required to wear 'the Rodeo gar'b, 
mer Normal students, have recently according to the 'Rodeo chieftains. 
purchased the Fauntleroy Beauty PASTIME 
Elum; Hazel Agnes Brain, !Thorp; Playing "Fi::landia," by Sibelius, as ton Congress r equests the aid of every 
MaY'bert Ann Brain, Ellens.l\Jupg ·; Don- a tone poem to represent ' the various child and every adult in this worth-
ald F. Conner, Sedro-Woolley; H elen choirs, he proceeded on to the discus- while program for safety. 
Shoppe in Seattle, located on the 
scenic Fauntleroy Beach Drive. Mrs. Thelma Plouse visited in Cle Elum 
Hoar d, who will be remembered as over the weekend. 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Fishing License and Tackle 
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars 
105 West Fourth Street !Emerson, Ellensburg; Gerald V. Glenn; sion of the orchestra leaders. The "If motoYists will adopt the slogan A~ilda Beatrice Hafner, Cam - Ameri·can Eymphony .orchestra move- "I Will Dr ive Safely" and homes will 
as; Geraldine Cooke Hanna, Olympi-a; ment has developed in t his country pu t on a "No Accident This Month" 
iRay 'Mellish, Sumner; J ennie Moore, or.ly with:n the J.ast fifty years, he campaign, many accidents cah be pre-
Ellensburg; Gerald Gordon Parker, I sai. Leopold Damrosch1 ·the father of vented and many lives will be saved." 
Marige Le Blanc, is a recent graduate Eleanor Freeman went to Yakima 
from Mary Stone's Beauty School. for the weekend. 
Mr. Hoard is now attending the Uni-
versity of Washington. 
Washougal; Lynn Gordon Robinson, Walter :Damrosch conductor was the Safety study groups will he organiz- Lucille Doersch and Marie Walker 
Marysville; Sister M. A1gatha (Marga- orgina't-Or of this type of ordhestra in e d in local ,council and county unik went to Tacoma for the weekend. 
ret Coffey), EllenSlburg; Sister M. t his countr. The first orchestra was under capable, informed leaders. Val- · Marcia Best spent the weekend at 
Monica (Margaret Tully), Tacoma; force dto tax itself for additional help uable material for programs on "Safe- her home in Wapato. 
Marvin S. Stevens, Ellensburg; Ber- when the f inances were short at the ty" may .be secured by writing Mrs. 
nice Rozanne Tozer, 'Ellenslburg. end of the year. Griffin at 6025 30th avenue N. E., 
APPLICANTS FOR THE DEGREE Walter Damrosch a nd Theodore Seattle. 
OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN ED- \Ihomas are still America's foremost Prominen t local parent-teac h e r 
UCATiON AND GRADUATE cor.ductors and have done much to car- members a ssisting in this safety pro-
NORMAL SCHOOL DI- ry the cause ·of music forward. gram are 1Mrs. J . H. McCormack and 
PLOMA Mrs. G. L. Putnam. 
Franz A. Brodine, Seattle. 
APPENDICITIS OPERATION 
Gertrude Ek underwent an emer-
gency operation for appendicitis at 
the Ellensburg General hospital last 
Saturday evening. Her condition is 
reported much improved. 
Betty Stockvis spep't the weekend at 
her home in Harrah. 
Campus Scene Gordon Newell, Campus Crier 
sports editor, made a trip to Wenat-
chee last week end. While there he 
worked on the Wenatchee Daily Sun. 
published by R. H. Maus of that city. 
Driver's Lunch I 
Sandwiches of All Kinds ! 
..--~--~--~--~-~-~ 
Dressmaking and Remodeling 
See Us When anything Goes Wron.ll'. 
Newest Equipment and Styles 
SINGER SHOP I 
323 No Main Phone Red 4012 
......... ;;;;~~~~~:~·~ .. ·~~:""""!=~ 
H_ay-Grain-Feed 
Ellensburg Washington§ 
GJ11ttttltllllltttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllH'ltlllllllllllllllt{;l 
----------~-~~---~ 
SHELL SERVICE I 
Bring Your Car In For Trained 
Men To Service 
8th & Main Sts Ph. Main 109x l 
~-~~-~~--~-----~ r-.... -.... ~~;;;; .. ;~~; ................ i · 
I Hamburgers and Hot Dogs I 
§Phone Main 197 412 N Main§ 
GJ111t1UIUlllUllltlllUllllUIUUUlllllllllllllllUIUIUllUllllllltm 
ELLENSBURG HOTEL 
IDEAL PLACE TO STAY 
f Across from N. Y. Cafe M. 157 
EDNA PIERCE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
OLYMPIA BLOCK 
Black 4121 Students Welcome 
A.C.BUSBY 
Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Auto Spring Repairing 
419 N Main St Phone Main 4011 
DR. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
Farmer s Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 220 
-
l 
Euna Belle Cavett went to her home I 
in Grandview for the weekend. Open All Night North M3inJ 
------
SHELTON'S ELECTRIC SHOP .. ----------
AUTO PARTS · l OLDSMOBILE CARS l 
The SUGAR BOWL 
THE PLACE FOR FANCY CANDIES 
CHOCOLATES, lb ... -............... _ ........... -.. --.. --............ 500 
FUDGE, lb ..................... ., .................... ,. ...................... 25c 
BRIITLES, lb ._ ............ -................................. -........... 25c 
CARAMELS. lb ................... -........ -............ , .............. (Oc 
CARAMEL NUT ROLL, lb ............ -............ ............. ;)()c 
ACROSS FROM STAGE DEPOT 
l "'"""';~:~"·;·:: .. ·;:~·;··:· .. ~::;··-... , 
• 1 = CALL FORDS' :=-~-~ 
PHONE MAIN 65 I [!], .111111111111111111u 11111111111111111111111111111t111111••••11u11u111l!J i;t11nn1n1n1111111111u1111 111111111111111111u1111u111111nu 1111111 l;l 
~Comstock-Arvidson Co., Inc. ~ 
~Wholesale and Retail - Hzty, Grain, ~ 
§ Feed, Seeds, Potatoes, Fertilizers,§ 
All Kinds of Electric Appliances 
Large Variety of Lamps 
Red 4431 414 N Pine St 
A.A.BERGAN 
Plumbing and Heating 
Westinghouse Products 
Phone Main 18 165 E Fifth St 
I ~ Poultry Supplies - Phone Main 82 ~ --~-------------
------------------------------.... 9 ..................... 1111111u111111111111111111111111n111uunu111111!J CRYSTAL GARDENS 
LEISURE FOOTWEAR. 
·.Our New Fall Line of House Slippers 
have arrived. Available .in Leather, 
Satin and Corduroys 
Per Pair 
--$1~00 to $2.00 
BUSTER BROWN StiOE STORE 
'.. . 
COMPLErE SERVICE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
J. K·elleher 
508 N. Pearl St. 
Bowling Beverages 
I 
f THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI 
315 North Main Street 
Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
The CRAIG-FITTERER CO. 
REAL ESTATE IN.SURAN CE 
318 N Pearl St., Ellensburg-, Wash. 
I C. A. White Frank Fitterer 
~ ....................................................................... T 
OWL BATHS 
HAIRCUTS 
§ R. E. Castor 107 W 3rd St ~ 
8 11t11111111n1H .. m11111t1111t111111111"1t11111111111111UJM1tMHI(!) 
Motor and Radiator Repairs 
HEINRICH AUTO 
ELECTRIC-Main 50 t 
STORAGE AND REP AIRS t 
WE NEVER CLOSiE 
MAHAN MOTORS 
--· -.................. ... 
..... -~~~~ -~~~~-~~~~----11 :"'MErCM.AALRFEK'ESTCASH~: 
416 N. Pine St. 
Phone Black 4431 I 1 
c Main 196-Free Delivery 
~=====~~~-:.-:..-:..-:.....--------~ --~--~-----~--__.. 
---f 
I_ FITTERER .BROTHERS FURNITURE 
-~ 
I 
. 
ELWOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
1'he Prescription Druggist 
Have Your Tennis Racketl 
Restrung By Lewis Schreiner 
AT THE 
ELLENSBURG HARDW AREf 
l!Ju11111111111111111111nr1•••tl ltJ11t11111111111111111u1111•••••n•••f!) 
I H~;~I~:;~T l 
B1111111111u.111tHn11uu11111,.u.•• ••••u•11n•1u11111twttN•iuua&J 
..- ~ 
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS! 
ART SUPPLIES · 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg Book & 
Stationery Co. 
YOUR SUPPLY STORE 
EARL ANDERSON, M.ll'.r. 
N()rth Walnut St. 
GJ ........... HllHIUUIHIHHHUllllftllttttnuHIHH .. IHIHllllHlm 
: 
NOTICE HERE 
Normal . Students \ 
you who are keeping house this 
summer session can get your 
Groceries at the Home-Owned 
Independent Grocers 
RED-& WHITE STORES 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR SUVER & WIPPEL 
McDOWELL'S 
Eat 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
Pure and Wholesome 
POPULAR FLAVORS NOW ON SALE 
Almond Roca Pecan Krunch 
Maple Pecan Krunch 
Strawberry Krunch 
AT ALL DEALERS 
Manufactured by 
Milk Products Co. 
Phone Main 7 Third and Water Streets 
Richfield 
HI-OCTANE 
... and ... 
RICHLUBE MOTOR OIL 
Partners in Power 
Distributed by 
Ellensburg Oil Co., Inc. 
GEO. W. RITTENOUR C.H. QUIST 
THE CAMPUS ~IER 
COLLEGE 
SPORTS GOSSIP · v~ RSITY TENNIS TEAM WON 
P eig· Dawson went t o. Seattle to at-
t end the Christian Endeavor confer-
I 
FROM EVERYWHERE 
Bellingham Leads 
Bellingham Normal appears to be 
way ahead ·of the other two state Nor -
mals in rega11d to a recreational pro-
gram during the summer months. Not 
only i,; there a fine selection of intra-
mural sports, including basketball. 
'baseball, tenr:is, horeshoes, badminton, 
volleyball, etc.; but two varsity teams 
are ' n the field. and appear to be do-
ing very well in competition. 
-o-
Plays U. of W. 
ITh' s competition consists largely of 
the University of Washington sum-
mer term teams and a few cit y inde-
pendent outfits . In a home and home 
.basebail series t he v:kings manaiged 
to split the series with the Husky 
diamond artists, and have more games 
scheduled in hoth t he soft and hard 
varieties of sph ere. 
- o-
Tennis Ladder 
A tennis ladder has al'so been run 
off at t he Puget Sound school t o de-
termine wh ich m en are t o ma ke up the 
varsit y net squad. This team is sched-
u led to meet the University netmen 
a lso. Bellingham is proud of her new 
recreational p rogram which allows for 
a n unusually wide participa tion, and 
a ppears to be getting results. 
- o.:.... 
Good Features 
One ·point in the favor ·Of this type 
of athletic competition is that there 
is no hint of subsidized athletics, com-
mercia lized sport, etc. Also the men 
play •because they enjoy the spor t, 
rather th an with the intent of killing 
off their nearest rival in order to se-
cure a chenille award on a nine <lol-
1ar sweater. 
' ---0-
0 r possibly to keep in the coach's 
good graces for the entirely practical 
purpose of securing and retaining a 
janitor beat or other school j ob. 
- 0-
It m i1ght •be a go·od thing for Amer-
ican colleges to consider t he E nglish 
1 and Can adian outlook on athletics. 
Eventually the public may g11ow sta le 
on over emphasized athletics, and t he 
r esulting <lull thud may be embarras-
sing to graduate managers and coach-
es who are not prepared for it. 
Softball Tourney 
Held On Field 
'The county softball tourney has 
ibeen in progress •at the Rodeo field all 
this week in which teams from all sec-
ti<ms of t he county have been 'compet-
ing and vieing for the privilege of 
representin1g this county in t he Eas-
tern Washington p.Jayoffs which will 
be staged here the latter part of this 
week. The Rodeo field has :been used 
for nigh t games in this tourney, the 
lighted field !being in first class shape 
for t h is type of ·game. 
A nom·inal admission charge of nine 
cents was was char ged adults while 
all children were admitted free. Um-
piring was done .by the Murphy and 
Trainor c·ombination. 
WSNS COACHES 
Leo N icholson a nd Pete Barto, E I- , 
Iens burg athletic men tors who piloted 
five Nor mal athletic squads through 
the past se3son. 
ASB OFFICERS 
RECEIVE PINS 
" 
INFORMAL AW ARD 
Newell, Brown, Johnson, Jolly 
Get J ewelry Awards 
Informal award of Summer quarter 
W.. pin.s was.. made .. to .. the .. four 
ASWSNS st udent officers on T ues-
day of t his week. Signify ing a quart-
er's service on the Student Council, 
the gold pins were issu~ to Gord on 
Newell, AS president ; Jim Brown, 
vi~ president ; Johnny Johnson, soeial 
commissioner, and Ruth J olly, secre-
tary. 
Of T raditional Type 
This is l! traditional award t o Nvr-
mal student officers, for both Lhe reg-
ular and s ummer t erms, and funds are 
set aside from t'he AS trea sury for 
their purchase. 1 
The new pins in circulation are of / 
10 ka rat gold, inlaid wit h seed pear!s. 
and a re 'in t he shape of a sma li block 
W.' 
Disd!ssion group meets this even-
ing in A-309. Dr. McConnell will a ct 
as pres iding chairman of the meetinr. 
TRI .. NORMAL CONFERENCE CUP 
II 
This year the Wildcat Varsity tenniSI team made the best record 
of any of the State Normal athletic aggTegations, finishiog a nine-
match season with only one defeat. This impressive record was 
made largely on the college courts here. The only out-of-town 
matches were in Seattle and Yakima. 
Yakima Series 
In a series of five home and home meets with the Yakima Junior 
College, Nicholson's netmen managed to gather a string of five 
victories. In the midst of this series the Cat r aqueteers took time 
out to meet the Pacific Lut heran College squad on the local courts 
and chalk up another victory. At mid-season they trekked to Se-
attle to split a two-match series with the University of Washing-
ton yearling squad. 
U Game Called Off 
ence. 
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FOR APPOINTMENT · ' I=== 
JIM E • . W ALLBRH>GE 
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~ Cleaaing and Pres~ing - Suits Made ~ 
E to Order - We Call for and Deliver E 
: . : 
E Phone Main 74, Opp. N. Y. Cafe§ 
i§1••••••••••••••••••••11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11••n••••••••n•••m 
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Real Estate .. . . Insurance 
314 Nor th Pine St. 
Ellensburg, Wash 
L. F. Burrage A. Reynolds 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Crit tenden's Confectionery 
· 307 North Pine St . 
Ma gazines - Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream Groceries 
B. E . S. TIFF ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
P hone Main 72 
Another scheduled meet at the University was cancelled, due to 
the flooded condition of the Seattle courts, and the Wildcats fin-
ished up their season's play by downing the tennis stars of the oth- l · 
er two· state Normals to retain the conference championsh ip in this _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-,_-_-:_-_-_-_-_~ 
sport for another year. This was t he only major sport in which the f HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS l red and black gained an undisputed t it le th is year 
The tennis squad was composed of Jose, Crimp, Denslow, Bon- l ..._Next to Elks Temple Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop I ney, and Johnson. r eports. 
SWIMMING POOL 
POPULAR SPOT 
NORMAL S~UDENTS ACT AS L.IFE 
GUARDS F OR CITY SWI M- · 
MING POOL 
The municipal swimming pool, lo-
cated about five blocks from the Nor-
mal Campus, is proving a popular 
plaice for summer aquatic sports, ac-
cording to playground officials. This 
year t he average volume of daily use 
of t he pool is well above that for sev,-
eral years past. Thi.s is partly due to 
the unusually hot weather <luri111g the 
past month. 
Carr, Holl on Duty 
Normal school students who are ex-
perienced in l ife saving work are gen-
erally employed to supervise the pool 
and to act as life guar ds. 'This year 
John Holl a nd Bill Carr have been d o-
ing this work. Holl was in char.ge 
during the first half of t he summer, 
Carr taking over his duties last week. 
All-School Meet 
Among the events which have· been 
staged at the pool this summer was 
the all-school swimming meet sta,ged 
by the Ass·ociate<l St udents, and sev-
eral competitive swimming meets. Ac-
cordi!llg· to Carr, the water is di.sinfect-
e<l and ch anged r egularly, and the 
pool is t he safest swimming place in 
the vicinity. 
OLD TREE GIVES 
WAY TO THE NEW 
A couple of crashes and a r esound-
ing echo reverberated through the an-
cient halls of the Old Ad building 
WSNS MANAGERS 
Dick Fot heringill a nd .F red Guis-
d ono, student athletic managers who 
L•andled S tate Normal football, ba sk-
etball and track squads du,ring the 
1934-1935 season. ' 
Gertrude Ek is in the infirmary re-
covering from an app-endicitis ?pera-
tion. 
~--------------~~-~~~ 
THE LAUNDRY I 
OF PURE MATERIALS t 
You Need Never Hesitate to ! 
1 Send your most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE TAVERN 
DINNE RS A SPE CIALTY 
BEST P LACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
117 West Fourt h Street 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Application P ictures 
P hone Black 4501 312 N Pearl 
THtillIJB 
Clothiers - F urnishers - Shoeists 
THEN. Y. CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 1------- ------
Main 140 
'l Toilet Articles- Full Line l 
OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT REDUCED P RICES 
. OWL DRUG STORE t 
Corner Third and Pearl Sfreets I 
Order Your 1935 Tele-
" phone Today 
la ELLENSBURG 
I TELEPHONE CO. L~~~~-~-~-.-
~--~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
CALL P ALMER TAXI 
MAIN 17 
i : J . N. 0. THOMSON 
J EWELER 
REPAlRING ENGRAVING 
last Monday afternoon when Barber Each passenger is covered by 
Milanowski and t he boys on the FERA Insurao.ee . l .,. _ NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
gritted their teeth , put their pride in .,.- ---------···-·-·--·--~~ --- - -----------
their pocket, covered up their feel-
ings, hardened what they had left of 
a heart and sawed down the old cot-
tonwood tree on th e lawn facing Ka-
mola hall. · 
Why it was done was the o·bject of 
much speculation among st udents who 
chanced to pass t he ruin of 'broken 
branches and fa llen leaves, many 
maintaining· that it must be in prep-
aration for the construction of the 
1;ew $230,000 'building which was ap-
proved ju st recently. 
Any rumors along this line were 
quickly silenced when it was found 
that the true reason was to allow the 
more valuable trees bordering; t he cot-
tonwood to have a chance to grow to 
fu ll s ize without being twisted into 
odd shapes by its oveDbearing neigh-
'bor. 
Nell, Leone, and Aurlo Bonney 
were g uests at t he home of t heir par-
ents in Wapato over the weekend. 
Ada Shockley plans to vis it her 
home in Sunnyside th is weekend. 
Laura Lehtinen, t he president of Sue 
Lombard, is s pending this weekend in 
Aberdeen. 
Dorothy Newell and Harriet Gart-
ley vis ited theiT respective homes in 
Olympia. 
- · -~.., I 
osTRANDER DRUG co. I 1
1
. Carter Transfer Cc 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 106 West Fourth Street 
AS WELL A:S P RICE i 
315 N. Pearl St . MAIN H Phone Main 91 
-~~~-~~~~~~--~_.. 
Motorola Radios 
EASY TERMS 
No Red Tape.- =- -·No Delays-- · 
Your Credit Is Good Here 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main 146 
\ 
